Ramsey wants $22,000
for old theatre building
ViUage caundl was invest
igating informally this week
ways and means of financing a
tire house.
By yesterday morning,
’ these developments had cry
stallised:
1. Edward O. Ramsey
' wants (22,000 for the former
theatre building at Fortner
and East Main streets.
2. Some councllmen think
"that price is ’way too high
'— I wouldn’t be for it it we
had the money!’’ and others
' say “Eddie has just offered
that for dickering price —
he’ll come down plenty for

cash!”
3. Time interval since the
fatal fire of Feb. S7 tends to
reduce enthusiasm for a fire
house. Thus a plan must be
organized soon, in order to
take advantage of favorable
public opinion.
' 4. Participation of the
Board of Public Affairs in
the financing of the building
has been broached. ’The
Board’s president, Robert L.
Meintire, said at the last
meeting Mar. 2 he thought it
about time the Board consid
ered building its own struc
ture to house equipment

Girl Scouts to hold
birthday reception
Plymouth Girl Scouts and patrol leader by Troop 194,
Brownies will climax their Plymouth Girl Scouts. Other
sixth graders elected were To
fourth annual Girl Scout week ni Moore, assistant patrol lead
program today at 8 p.m. in er,'and Judy Hunter, treasurer.
Plymouth Elementary schooL
Seventh and eii^th grader
Miss Wilda Cunningham, a Scouts chose Patricia Cook pa
field worker of the Applesced trol leader, Ellen Smith assis
Girl Scout council in Mans tant patrol leader and Susan
field will give a short talk on Smth treasurer.
the Scout program to mothers,
who will be honored guests at
the reception.
The program wlU Include
302, whose leaders are
Stanley Condon and Mrs.
,,ne Ross, singing “Three
Mother of Mrs. James O.
__lj<tle Bucks” and the Brownie
i "Smile” song; ’Troop 377, led Schreck, Mrs. Bertha Webb,
by Mrs. Robert Kennedy, a 88, died Sunday in her daugh
playlet, “Johnny Appleseed ter’s home at 38 Mills avenue.
The widow of Henry Webb,
and the Indiatu”, ’Troop 186, a
skit, “Back to Nature”, and a she had bieen ailing a long
German folk dance and song, timo.
"Ach Ja”, led by Mrs. Robert
Born in Tiffin July 11, 1870,
C. Haas and Mrs. PoweU Rold- she hod lived roost of her life'
erby;
here.
Two grandchildren, three
Also, Mis. Kenneth Echelberry and Mrs. Gerald W. Cay- great-grandchildren and four
f* wood’s Troop 188 wiU sing great-great grandchildren also
“Pease”, ’Troop 187, lad by survive.
Mrs: HaixKd (P<^i.9UdiHian,
The'feV. 'Ro^ F. HaU.
s will perform a square dance; pastor of First Evangelical Lu
seventh and eighth graders of theran church, conducted last
Troops 194 and 195 will do a rites Tuesday at 2:30 p. m.
pantomine, led by Mrs. Fred home. Burial was in Greenerick Kreutzfeld, Mrs. C. M. lawn cemetery.
IfcPherson, Mrs. l>awrence
Hampton and Mrs. David
Cook.
I Linda Ganzhorn was elected

Mrs. Sdireck loses
molherg long ill

Mrs. Royal Ross
dies near Tiro at 89
j

Mrs. Royal Ross, 88, died at
> 1 pan. Monday at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. John Grove,
Auburn township, where she
had lived 11 years.
Bom MyrS.^th Snider, in
1888, she lived here seveical
years at 111 Sandusky street:
Three other daughters, Mrs.
t • Robert Grove, ’Tiro; Mrs. Do
rothy Dome, Shelby, a brother,
Asa L. Snider, Forest, 16
grandchildren and 28 greatr grandchildren survive.
’The Rev. M. J. Remain, pas
tor of Aybum Center Baptist
church, will conduct a fimeral
service today at 1:30 p.m. from
the McQuate Funeral home.
Burial will be in Greenlawn
cemetery.

Heart, library gifts
made by mourners

A donation to the Heart
fund in memory of Mrs. Mau
rice Bachrach has been made
by these neighbors: Bdayor
Thurman R. Ford, Miss Edith
Kenestrick. Mrs. C. C. Pugh
Mrs. Mattie Major. Mrs. norence Coe, Mrs. B. L. Waddington and the Archie Cornells,
Roy Scotts. E. P. UFoUettes,
Otto Curpens, Clarence and
Robert Youngs. Duane Youngs,
W. E. Roots, Harold H. Farrars,
Charles Barrs, Guy Cunning
hams, Jerome Moores, Robert
Swartzes, George Hershisers,
Ben Kcnslngers, Wayne Geberts, Walter Dawsons and Ro
bert Metcalfes.
Contributions to the library
memorial fund have been re
ceived from the George Rycrsons, the John Gilgers and the
Robert Gilgers in memory of
the Carl M. Loflands.

OES associate matrons,
patrons meet at Shiloh

Teachers' group says state aid^OK on paper, butIn 1955, when Keith Manfraas was eight and |n the
fourth grade at Streetsboro
school (Portage county), Ohio
voters approved a $150 million
bond issue which was intended,
Mfnnng Other things, to help
build classrooms in districts
where $here was emergency
need.
Now it is 1959. Keith is It
and in the seventh grade.
However, neither Keith nor
any of his classmates will ev
er go to school in a new elementazy classroom. This, des
pite the fact that the school
district is in desperate straits
and is fully qualified to receive
state building aid.
Four years and three months
have passed since the state
bond issue met voter approval.
But nowhere in the state has
a shovel of dirt been turned or
brick laid to build a classroom.
Reason: A fantastic maze of
red tape, created by the Ohio
Legislature, has effectively
throttled administration of the
bond money allocated to
schools
State Supt. of Schools E. E.
Holt reported to the State
board of education in January
that a school district, after be
ing fully approved to receive
building help, must trudge
through 38 different steps be
fore it gets the completed buil
ding. The steps involve ap
provals and blessings by the
state board (II times), state
department of educaUon (8
times,) state controlling board,
attorney general, state depart
ment of industrial relations,
sUte treasurer, state depart
ment of Finance, local board
of elections and the voters.,,
Holt reported that as of Jan.
6 only two of 20 districts on a
priority list set up a year ago

Darling estimates that the first
of the sUte aid classfooms
might be finished by Septem
ber. However, most of the new
facilities cannot be completed
before September, 1960, or
later. ^
Prior to voting of the state
bond issue, state aid for new
building oonstni^ion in dis
tressed districts,^evcn though
partly (1951-55: $8 million vs.
California $376 miUion; South
Carolina $150 million; Georgia
$109 miUion; Florida $38 mill
ion), was administered with
dispatch.
Even later, the state board
demonstrated that building aid
can be administered carefully
but with speed. In lieu of giv
ing schools an immediate all
ocation from the state bond is
sue, the Legislature in Janu
ary, 1956, had appropriated $7
million from the treasury sur
plus for classroom construc

had been able to negotiate
through tbt red tape as far at
the 28lh ttep..£i^t districts
had not competed the first 20
of the 38 slept, including the
No. 1 priority district (42.8 per
cent of pupils improperly
boused).
Stre^boro school (I7th on
the priority list) was one of
the districts which had achiev
ed Step 28. School officials,
with crossed fingers, are hope
ful that there will be no slip
ups and that Step 37 (actual
construction) can be reached
in early summer. The optimis
tic view is that some Streets
boro classrooms may be com
pleted in the Fall, almost five
years after the state bond
id mon
ey was voted. This
uld en
able the district to get a few
of the 14 classes out of the
school kitchen, gym. cafeteria
and private homes.
Asst. State Supt. Dwight

tion. The then-new state board
administered allocations from
the $7 million as well as com
pleting distributions from a
$3 miliion appropriation made
in 1955. By September allo
cations had been virtually
completed.
Orfe year later a report to
the state board showed that the
two appropriations (plus local
funds) had resulted in con
struction of 47 buildings and
additions (621 classrooms). All
the facilities have been com
pleted and are in use.
^Behind the snail-paced
handling of the bond money
for classrooms is an almost in
credible story of chain-reaction
shifting away from well-inten
tioned objectives into a morass
of legislated red tape.
Early in 1955, the Genera^
Assembly’s Ohio school sur
vey report was submitted to
legislators. It declared that

school districts would be un
able to finance needed new
construction with local funds
between 1955-80 by a mar
gin of $153 million. A “substandal increase” in state aid
was recommended as well as
a long range plan to annually
distribute sUte aid building
funds to districts.
Unwilling to make extensive
appropriations from the sur
plus, the Legislature decided
to have the people vote in the
fall on a constitutional amend
ment “package" bond issue of
$150 million to be financed by
a one-cent cigap’et tax. The
bond issue proposal earmarked
$75 miUion to be used for state
mental health and welfare in
stitutions; the remainder
would go for construcUon of
state universities, state buUdings and public school class
rooms.
PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 8
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85 insist upon school site here

Eighty-five Plymouth resi
dents said emphatically Friday
night there is nothing vague
about their opinions regarding
new high school location.
In an impromptu community
meeting in the elementary
school, they said, almost to a
man:
1. They want the new high
school Iniilt in Plymouth.
2. It was a •‘meeting arrang
ed spedally for Plymouth pe
ople and we don’t feci any
guilt about not inviting any
body from Shfioh, where they
’ve had their'own meetings.’’.
By error, Easter Seal ap
3. State building aid is use
peal letters from both the ful only if state control is pa
Richland County and the latable; "it’s better to tclAhcm
Huron County Societies for to take state aid somewhere
Crippled Children were re- else and let us do it on our own
ceivi^ by some residents of than it is to take state aid and
Plymouth and surrounding have to dance to their tune."
rural areas, according to in
4. They want a committee
formation received by Walter appointed to "support the
B. Underwod. executive di school board" in building in
rector, ahio Society for Crip Plymouth.
pled Children.
ONLY TWO NIGHTS BE"The confusion." Mr. Un
derwood explains, "derives fore, a delegation of 14 Shiloh
from the fact that part of the residents descended upon what
community lies in Huron was billed as a private meet
county and s»rt in Richland ing of the site election commit
county."
He suggests that residents
of Huron county place their
Blaster Seal contributions in
the blue envelopes, to be sent
to the Huron county society;
and that residents of the
Richland county sector place
their contributions in the
pink envelopes to go to the
Annual Good Friday servic
Richland county society.
es sponsored by the InterBefore the next annual chur^ council will be con
Easter Seal campaign the list ducted Mar. 27 in First Evan
of. residents and contributors gelical Lutheran church, whose
will be carefully checked to pastor, the Rev. Robert F.
avoid repetition of this con Hall, will be liturgist.
fusion, Mr. Underwood said
Two Bdansficlders, a Shilohtoday.
an and two Willardiies will be
among the .seven clergymen
who will participate.

Easter seal snafu
sends some two;
solution suggested

tee. So did Richland County
Supt. Dale B. Kinney and a
reporter for tan out-of-town
newspaper.
They heard the results of
the balloting by the six-man
committee, which — so far as
half of the delegates is con
cerned — ended up in a tie, 3
to 3.
The three Shiloh members
voted to a man for the Marvin
Kessler site, which attracted
one Plymouth vote as fourth
choice and two as fifth.
They refused to vote on the
present high school site, which
drew three first-place votes
from the Plymouth members.
This stand-off was to have
been laid before the school
board last night, in a meeting
that promised more fireworks
than a Fourth of July celebra
tion.
FRIDAY’S MEETING
started to develop after some
opinion leaders learned early
Thursday morning about the
meeting the night before.
They said they regarded the
attendance of patrons of the
district at a committee meeting

which was not a public gath izen, said "They’ve held their
ering as a breach of honesty. meetings and wc’rc holding
( The patrons of the district ours."
who attended were NOT privy
It was pointed out that Shi
to the discussions. The Adver loh delegates to the meeting of
tiser learned. — M. Note.)
two nights before had not noti
Friday's meeting took a fa fied Plymouth residents of
miliar pattern. Franklin W. their intent to attend.
McCormick, chairman pro
John F. Swartz, veteran Shi
tempore, emphasized the loh district potato grower, ob
Chamber of Commerce, of served publicly that he is "be
which he is president, did not ginning to see that it doesn’t
organize the meeting.
make sense to build out in the
Members of the Board of Ed country and spend a lot of
ucation were then invited to money for duplicate water and
speak, first President Donald sewer systems^"
P. Markley. then David E.
THE COMMITTEE Ap
Cook, then Gerald Stanley.
It was Stanley who said, "I pointed to “support the school
think you’ve cost yourselves board” wasn’t named with
some votes by not inviting the specific orders to back a bond
Shiloh people — I didn’t learn issue calling for construction
about this meeting until supper in Plymouth.
But its chairman. William B.
time today.”
Ross, in response to a question
IT WAS HEBE HE WAS by Fred L. Buzard, said ‘TU
sharply reminded it was not a resign if the bond issue calls
meeting of patrons of the for building outside Plym
school district, but entirely to outh." In this he was supported
give Pl3rmouth residents a by the other four.
"chance to speak their opin
His colleagues on the com
ions." Miss Madeleine H. mittee arc Robert Echelbeny,
Smith, secretary of the Cham Kenneth McDougal. "Richard
ber, speaking as a private cit Fackler and Wayne Ross.

Annual Good Friday observance planned
{or Mar. 27; seven clergymen to preach

Draperies ordered
by Mothers' club

Draperies for the all-purpose
room of Plymouth Elementarj’
^
Associate matrons and pat- ers, Jr., Crestline; Miss Jean E. school will be purchased by
p
of District 10, OES, met Plack ahd Charles Cleveland, the Mothers club.
The purchase, just over $200,
I recenUy at the home of Mr. Gallon; Mrs. Dean Hoover,
! smd Mrs. John E. Bryan, where Shelby; the E. L. Wallstroms, was agreed upon at the Mar.
they were greeted by the Carl Mansfield, ^ the William 4 meeting. The group is con
sidering the purchase of fenc
Weicks, Flndtay. Bdrs. Weick Days, Plymouth.
ing to be installed on the east
Is associate grand matron of
Alto FMdNr dies at 79 tide of the playground. A re
OWq. George B Fitez, Columport of prices is expected to be
btis. the esaodate grand patA naUva of thu place, Alto given at the Apr. 7 meeting.
itm of Ohio, was a guest.
Mrs. Bidwin Beeching, presi’Those in attendance were R. Fackler, 78, ratiiad BaMi^ John B. Pfeiffers, Bueyrus; mora &.Ohio railroad carpen dent, appointed a nominating
. Mrs. WaUsr Elwert, OcMle; ter, died Saturday in New committee composed of Mrs.
W. R. Gearhart, Nevada; tha York, where he lived the past Harold Sloan, Mrs. James Bro
derick. Mn. James Oollett and
Veraon C. BawUnaee and Mrs. few years.
BCrs. Kenneth Burrer, to select
HU wife, Bdiimie, survives.
Stanley Stevar, Sycamore; ^
The Rev. Robert Brisker a slate of officers to be voted
Brvina Earb; Mrs. T. H. Malash and James Hall, Caray; ' eoodttchid a funeral sarviee at upon In ^ril for the 1959-80
sdiool ypar.
'Saadudqp; tha Paul E. Xmm- 3.p. m. ycaterday.

THEME OF THE SERVICE
this year will again be “The
Words from The Cross”.
First sermon, at noon, will
be delivered by the Rev. War
ren Powell, pastor of Oakland
and Clay Memorial Lutheran
churches, Mansfield, who will
preach on "Father, forgive
them, for they know not what
they do.”
Thereafter, at 15 minute
intervals, the following ser
mons are scheduled:
"Verily I say unto thee, to
day thou shalt be with me in
paradise," by the Rev. Arthur
Kirk, Grace Methodist church,
WUlard;
“Woman, behold they son!
Son, behold they'mother!” by
the Rev. Charles Geisler, First
Presbyterian church, Mans
field;
, “My <3od, my God, why hast
thou forsaken me", by the Rev.

Thomas S. Taylor. Plymouth
Methodist church:
"I thirst", by the Rev. Moss
R u t a n . First Presbyterian
church. Plymouth:
"It is fini.shed”, by the Rev.
Charles W, Cas.sel. Mt. Hope
Lutheran church, Shiloh;
"Father, into thy hands I
commend my spirit."' by the
Rev. Charles H. Scheman. Tri
nity Lutheran church, Willard.

Mansfield pastor

Hm Bn. rwAM-llS GBSUtR

Business bouses will close at
noon and remain closed until
3 p.m. in observance of the
sacred holiday of Christians
everywhere.
"Worshipers may enter and
leave during the period be
tween each ‘word’ or sermon,"
the Rev. Mr. Hall said Monday.
No offering as such will be
taken, he continued, "but a
plate will be left in the rear

Lenten speaker

THE RBV. ABTHUB KIRK

of the church. Contributions to
it will be applied to the ex
pense of the annual Communi
ty vacation Bible school."
PALM SUNDAY SERVICE
in Plymouth's four churches
will be detailed in The Ad
vertiser next week. Pastors
are requested to furnish data
prior to Monday at noon.

New Willard pastor

THE BEV. C & SCBIEIUN
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FOR VARIOUS REASONS, INCLUDING PAY — .

78% of teachers go to school
Seventy-eight per cent of
Plymouth public school teachm —M of the 51 employ
ed-have returned to college

Mins IknHaHon
siAJedofpelHIoii;
soisOborlhiwaler
Proprietors of a bowling al
ley in North Baltimore. Wood
county, have circulated a pet
ition seeking repeal of the vil
lage's two-hour parking ordin
ance, reports the News in that
town.
Operations in the old G. S.,
^ewart woodworking plant at
Norwalk have cease<^^ reports
the Reflector-Herald.* Thirty
workers joined the unemploy
ed list For the past three years
a group of investors from Chi
cago, ni, had operated the
plant, manufacturing quality
wood office furniture.
Efforts in Oberlin to upset
the council's plan to re-model
the water system have struck
a snag. Referendum petitions
filed with the city auditor were
found, says the News-Tribune,
to lack sufficient valid signa
tures.
Vacancies of fireman and
councilman in Crestline have
n't been filled yet, reports the
Advocate, despite recommen
dations by the mayor for both
posts.
No list of delinquent per
sonal taxes will be published
in Delaware county, reports
the Mt Gilead Union-Register.
First notices of delinquent per
sonal property taxes to be sent
out for many years, in some
cases since 1932, were posted
last week.
Tuition for students of Ohio
Wesleyan university has been
raised from $920 to $1,020 a
year, reports the Delaware Ga
zette.

for additional training in the
last five years, Supt. H. J.
Coon said last week.
Twenty of these teachers
are either enrolled in classes
now or will take work before
September.
Only eleven teachers have
not returned to school since
1954. Of these, six are elemeotary teachers in grades
one through six and five are
assigned to the upper six
grades.
Elementary teachers not
returning to school represent
25 per cent of all elementary
teachers. Only 18 per cent of
the high school teachefs have
not added credits during the
same period of time, Coon
said.
“While most teachers add

credit hours to their records
for increased salary incre
ments, many teachers return
to college to receive a higher
certificate or because they
feel the need of further train
ing to keep abreast of the
times,” he said. 'Teachers
not returning to school t
ally have family or other
work responsibilities and
have not been able to find
sufficient time to be away
from their domestic duties.
Some of these teachers are
planning to obtain additional
credits soon."
Plymouth Board of Educa
tion rewards additional train
ing by granting raises for
such training and refusing
raises to teachers not return
ing to school in a five-year
period.

I
RKSTOfi^lC^ __
IN Hisroar TO WIN five navyocosses.
WHILE INCOMIUND Of THE SUBMARINE U$S HAOOOCk,
HE RECEIVED THREE NAyYCROSS£S.IM TREPAN, H IS
IA5T SUBAAARiNC ASSIGNMENT OF VWORLDWARn,HE
EARNED HIS FOURTH &. FIFTH NA.VY CROSSES.

NEWS
Shiloh Methodist church wiU
be host Sunday for the fourth
quarterly conference of the
Plymouth - Shiloh Methodist
churches.
A covered
supper will

be served «t 6:30 pjo. The
Rev. Or. Ceorge C. Beebe will
1» chairmen ot , the meeting
which will follow. Church re
ports will be beard and officers
for the coming church year
chosen.

Mr. Hsmauui inherits

MR. FEICHTNER STHJL CONVALESCING
Albert Feichtner, recovering the Rev. Charles Schieman.
from a heart atuck, is still
The Charles Glancys, Akron,
confined to his home.
called on her aister and bxoMrs. T. C. Purcell of Bitm- ther-in-law, the Albert Feichingham and Mrs. Albert Feich- tners. Saturday,
tner attended installation services in Trinity Lutheran
ADVEBHSEE
Ahtaya
at baaae Hot
church, Willard, Sunday for

Will of Mamie E. Hanu
wife of Boyd Hamman, loaves
her entire estate, valued at
IIOJXW, to him. ^

Home Valaes al Plymoulli, Ohio
Just listed this nice family home, located al M Mulberry
street. Consists of two living rooms, dining room, spacious
modem kitchen, one bedroom down, two large bedrooms
and bath op. Hardwood floors down, basement with new
gas FA. furnace, ov-car garage, fruit and shade. This
home has aluminum siding and in good repair. A real buy
at only $19,899.

HJMNTURE
FESTIVAL
SAVE ON CURVED-ARM
SWIVEL (HAIRS

BING’S

New listing. Located on Rt. <1 at south edge of vllUge.
Has seven room borne, four bedrooowi gas beat, small bam
good chicken house, one acre land. Here Is just the place
to have a pony, raise chickens. Look this one over al only
$19,809.

Branch
28
Broadway
21826

Tnm bi Any Direction I

mi's

2(w$}9.95
$»JO each
Give your home lutinx beauty and comfort! Bing's swivel
cbalrchalrs boast buUdn-tufted backs ... curved-arm resU
. . . tweed-textured upholstery! Swivel In any direction
lor TV viewing or conversational groupings. Steel temper
ed springs and rubbetized hair construction for floating
comfort. Charcoal grey, turquoise or sable brown.

BlNGi5
HOFFMAN SHOES
34 W. Main St. Shelby

SHOP EVEBY
FRmAY
18 W. MAIN ST., SHELBY, OHIO

UNTIE*:
FREE DELIVEBY!

TeL 22981

Poir^Parrot
2.9910 5.99

life hove eomething
^ very speeiol >
for your Eoster
Each yaor ol this tima our store be
comes on Easter bosket filled with
gay Spring shoes... In new styles,
new leathers, new colors I Somewhere
in thb colorful array we hove just

'fm

Ibv la ONE daily uUel
2SpM(h.
J.Sr-

ga UVUAMINS *
12 MINERALS

Philco
Philco
'iscount II • Portablt Television
Automatic
: di'nd.f.'a'd' 4M ar.
Washer
• stylish pert*
I07a#j

SF 249”

• abta ia tba

8°*rd your family’, diet

___

• world.

rm • •

atw Vpaaiud .

the poir of Eoster shoes you've been
looking for, so come in bunny quick

SUPER PLENAMINS

—let's find them right ovroyl

In each SugM^PImyins

For Babies ...

For Boys and Girls —

Poll Parrots

Poll Parrots

— that you KNOW fit right!

1.95 to 5.99
For Ladies —

TrhihTiwI
— in ail the newest spring
styles snd colors!

3.991012.95

— in patent leathers, bucks, and kid

3.4910 7.49
For. Boys and Men —

RaMdaMlRaiKlcraft
— for omifort, st^e and economy

4.951019.95

Deluxe
Waste Basket

meaU aretaOTlml*i5u.^T^IN B.^^FOU^Aalj. L?VM
CONCENTRATE, and 12 IMPORTANT MINERALS in
cluding CAICIUM, PHOSPHORUS. IRON and IODINE.

Philco :
Aotomotic Washer ^

is 229“!
to suit iS.

{

•

AovSrn»

Sfroip & CinieD

Now at your REXALL Drug Store

Webber’s Rexall

HresteRdDMler State

OnTiMSgaaro

1M4U11

17 East Mein St, Shelby, O.

4,.

,

Plyw«ih.0ki»
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MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 9 A.M. TO 8 P.H.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 8A.M.T0 9P.H.

STORE HOURS

ENTER THE CLOVER FARM JINGLE CONTEST

^WIN ATRIP*^5t
^AROUND THE ^
^—WORLD- ^

rs-jj"
¥A

40 DAY EXPENSE PAID TRIP
AROUND THE WORLD FOR 2
«* E>>%Ar
^ivce: Rrc/viv
WOllO'S MOST fXritlINCtO AltUNE

w

« urn MMM

CLOVER

Farm

PLUS-2ND PRIZE
EXPENSE PAID
TRIP TOR 2
TO HAWAII

1
'
VU

PLUS-3RDPRI2E
KAM0LER
STATION
WAGON

il^KRICAM'

TMtn IS McrrxMe to Mrr. )un coui to your
aovtt FARM STOtt AMD WOt Uf TOUR DiTRY lUWC
fwpmy ItAMK FOR COWTUT w51

C7ia»'%

nr« *1

AMERICA’S EOMOMY CAR

APPLIANCES FOR 491 WINNERS

E W SI INCLUDING 21- CONSOLE COLOR mEVlSION SET
' 21" table model COLOR TELEVISION SET
RORTA6LE TELEVISION SETS
___
ALM iSOO,^ SCHOLARSHIPS—1 YEAR SUPPLY OF GROCERIES
'total OF sS'IlO^FlUZtS-jDiTER foOAV'

HEINZ-14oLbolfles

KETCHUP 4189
/RESHLIKE CORN or PEAS 2
NESTtES QOIK' -“”39c

306
Cana

FAMILY
SIZE 2H LB.

CLOVER FARM
INSTANT

CLOVER FARM — 303 cans

SAUDOIl

$25 to $1000 ,
Extra cash to comoUdAte bUli
or to buy for cash —Signo*
ture only*, car or furniture.

Inconspicuous, .without leg
straps, cla.stic belts, body en
circling springs or harsh pad.<,
it has caused many tu say. **I
don't st-e how U holds so easy.
I would not iuive believed, had
i not tried it."

CLOVER FARM — 46 oz____

Ik
2V4 CANS

35c

69^

FAIRLANEORANGE JUICE 5

i
:

Jeremy L. Lewis, Manager
73 W. Main St —Phone: 4-2766, Shelby

KEin>as City, Mo.—Here i>
an improved means of hoklme
rupture that has bcnefiUeU
thou?and.s of ruptured men and
women in the last year.

Pint 29c APPLESAUCE 2 lor 29c DRINK

HALF GALLON
CARTONS

CLEAR THE DECK WITH

Ruptured Men
Gel $3.50 GiH
lor Trying This

33c
89c

LIBBY’S PUMPKIN

^STONE EIEHN^
When you think of
a fine memorial,
think of E. E. Markley,
22 west broadway, rep. longstreth memorials

— advertisement —

COFFEE ‘-* 77^

CLOVER FAR.M

The Frads J. Burrers and
Stephanie Morrison attended
the Ice Follies in Cleveland
Friday night t^d spent the
weekend in Akron with the
Ray Micks.
Mrs. R. Harold Mack was
guest of honor at a stork show
er Feb. 27 'at the home of Mrs.
Quentin Ream. Co-hostesses
Mrs. Ream were Mrs. Freder
ick Kreutzfeld, Mrs. Byron
Ream, Mrs. Richard Fackler,
Mrs. William Miller and Mrs.
James Gullett.
The Kenneth Echclberrys
and William Chronisters were
Sunday dinner guests at the
Ben Chronister home in hon
or of Harry Chronister’s birth
day.
This weekend the Donald P.
Marklcys will have Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Hacker of Wheelerburg and the Daniel Williams
es of Portsmouth as their
houseguests.
The Howard Clarks enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Hawthorne and sons of Shelby
at Friday night dinner. Satur
day their guests included the
A. C. Henrys of Shiloh and the
Carl Clawsons of Fitchville.
On Sunday their guest.s were
the James Mayes of Marion,
the Roy Loflands. Mr. and MI•^.
Richard Goldsmith, the Nylc
Clark.s of Shiloh and the Rob
ert Loflands of Shelby.
Mr. and Mr.s. Donald Shav
er were Sunday night guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graham
in .Mansfield.

99c

NRDJEYE PEAS 2 tOoLpkgs. SScBIRDSEYE HADDOCK 10oi.p!^g.49c

So comfortable — so easy to
wear — it could show you the
way to joyous freedom from
your rupture trouble.

REAL TEAR JERKER
Not too many years ago. a cotr.rvon remedy for lung
diseases was an onion plaster. ' S:r,?E^a.’' but hardly
dfective. Now. thanks to mcdica! research wc have
powerful drugs which base dr;.stuaii> reduced the
death rate among lung patienu. LtrtfV.'.c medications
arc imporum to your health. Nthcn you're ill. they
can mean the difference beiweer pain and comfort
. . , between life and death. So. don : rely on home
remedies. Ueiyour physician de-;.what medications
will be best for you. Then Jet u: i.l h;,. pruscnplions.

Stevenson’s
Drug Store

You can’t lose by trying. It
is sent to you on 30 days trial.
You receive a $3.50 special
truss as a gift for making this
trial.
Write for de.scriptivc circu
lar. It’s free. Just address Phy
sician's Appliance Company,
9074 Koch Bldg.. 2906 Main.
Kansas City 8, Missouri. ,

26 W. Main Stmt — Shcaj, O
— Tcl. 2299-1 and 4188.1 —

But do it today before you
lose the addre.ss.

LOANS

— advertisement —

■

HOMES AND FARMS

®®-"“®“HEAB LETTUCE 2 large heads 39c
n

IIM

I

NEW FLORIDA RED

POTATOES

• FHA Mortgage Loans
• Conventional Loans Up to 15 Years
• Buying, Building, Repairing and Refinancing
• Interest (Amount) Is Reduced Each Month
• No -Advance .Appraisal Fee

SUNKIST NAVEL

It lb. 49c

ORANGES

Doz.

49c

MORTG.AGE P.AA'JIEXTS TOO HIGH?

BOSTON BUn
PORK
MVIO DAVIES

Total debts may be consolidated and
monthly payments reduced. Come in
today and confer with our loan officer.
NO OBLIGATION!

_
OLD SMOKEHOUSE

BOAED HAM lb. 19c SIKED BACON h. Sk GROUND NEC 2lbs.99c

Ser\*iug
Home

MACK'S

OtA’ncrs

k

Clover
F^arivy

Super Market

JACK F. SnCKNEY, (^mI)
Aato ■ Life - Fke «»d Cmm^
150 E. Mdi 9tatcC ^
a
Mom« OWg*!

^

Since
1892

Peoples Federal
SavIngsandLoanAssoclafloii
127 PARK AVENUE WEST
MANSFBBLD

Othrr OtBen: A*roa i

! (Hoae Office) Woeotcr

Leddership called for
It is right and proper that the pub
lic should express its opinions at the
polls on matters of importance, from
time to time, and we would not alter
' that
But whether it is right and proper
to- repose conridence in the public’s
ability to choose what is good from
what isn’t so good is a question that
has been debated for centuries.
An able young man who was bom
here said publicly last week that he
hasn’t much confidence in the record
of his neighbors in choosing what is
right He spoke from painful, first
hand experience. There was none to
say him wrong.

in reqwnse to real or imagined
pressure from without, instead of
with the honest conviction the mat
ters were for the common good. .
All who believe that the people, are
entitled to have their say must real
ize they have a continuing duty to
lead and guide the people

Haopy birthday j
There are, it has been waggishly
said, three great surpluses, in Ameri
ca — wheat, com and Girl Scout
cookies.

^ Not so. There never is any surplus
of the delicious green-and-yellowBut a couple of dder colleagues
boxed items in our house. And there
took issue with the implication that
can’t be too many young-women-ofopinion of the voters should not be
tomorrow calling to sell them,
sought when the suspicion’s strong
although their leaders see to it that a
the voters will strike a blow a! sticker is placed on our window when
gainst progress. We should have ;
I we have agreed to buy.
been disappointed had they failed |
to dispute the implication.
| •I This is Girl Scout week. It celebrati es the 47th anniversary of the found
But anybody with any experience*
ing of the order by Julliette Low.
at all knows it to be true that the
Tlere may have been a Girl Scout
small-community public doesn’t res
who went wrong, but we never heard
pond to needs so quickly as its neigh
of one.
*
bors in larger places. And so the leg
And we are happy to join with the
islator in the smaller community has
the thousands of Girl Scout friends
to remem^r tlpsi^on^ who proposes
must alsd di^ose. A councilman who ' * throughout America in wishing them
well
votes for a new measure must not on
ly ready to defend it but he has a
Girl Scouting succeeds because of
moral obligation to promote it act
leadership. If you believe in Girl
ively, forcefully and resourcefully.
Scouting, it’s not enough to buy cookies.'Why not telephone your neigh
Too many times in the past 20
borhood leader to say you’re willing
years has a council placed matters
to help?
on the ballot merely to give the
puUic a chance to decide the^ or

We have.

Report to the
Shareholders

Hews
of Shiloh

PI
Suxie sex

TeL Twining 6-2781

Miss Ina Brumbach. reporter

A lady came in to see the
editor last week with a gift for
him and a nice word for me. 1
thank her very much. She also
left me on item which 1 am
haphy to use here.
ifirmation class will be
She began by saying she (hdn't want to disturb the boss received into Mt Hope X«utheron his busy day, and he said it an church, Sunday and other
wasn't important, he would ^ new members on Mar. 22.
get his work done all the same.
American Legion auxiliary
Besides, he likes to visit with has chosen Miss Susan Wolfthis lady .
ersberger as its delegate to an
Pop always says, “If you nual Girls State at Capital un
want a thing well done, give iversity, Columbus. Miss Joan
it to a man who's busy — that’s BaUitch’is alternate.
a sign he does things well."
Clark Stober, brother of
But the lady’s item says this Mrs. Richard Hamiy and a for
isn’t so.
mer resident of this communi
OUBING THE CIVIL WAR. ty is seriously ill with a heart
Col. L. H. Waters was in a re condition, at Memorial hospital
giment stationed beside the in Pottstown, Pa. '
Mr.and Mrs. Chester Pick
brigade of Gen; Benjamin Har
rison. The two officers be
came great friends.
After tne^war, General Har
rison went back to Indiana.
Later he became president.
Colonel Waters went west and
SCIKNCK
berame a famousjawycr.
When Harri.son was in the
White House, Waters turned
up in Washington one day on
a business trip.
He decided it would be dis
courteous if he didn't go up
Pennsylvania avenue to see
his old friend.
When he introduced himself
to the-president’s secretary, he
was told to walk right into the
president’s office, that Harri
son was alone.
This he did. President Har
rison had his nose d^wn to his
desk and didn’t look up. The
colonel made a noise with his
feet to attract atlenUon. The
Th» ChrWtan ScMne* Monitor
On* Notwoy St., Boston IS, Mon.
president didn’t hear him.
Smd your nmpopw for th* tim*
Then he coughed. The presi
dwdud. CncloMd find my ehock ot
dent looked up and said, gruff
tnorwy ordtr. I yocr $)S Q
ly, “Well, what do you want
6 monttM $9 0 3 monttx $4.50 O
here?”
Waters looked at him and
said, “Not a damn thing,” and
walked out.

Lutherans to receive confirmgnts

r
r ciiHisTi \.\ y
t .Mo.mtou i

and Mr. and Mra. Leroy Weatfall ot Fremont were Satur
day viaitori Mr. and Mn. H.
R. Nesbitt.
Mr. and Mrs. Groover Hamman ot Cleveland were callers
Sunday on Mrs. Harel Lolland.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald R. Ho
ward attended the spring mu
sic concert of pupils of Savan
nah school Thursday night.
Larry Kochenderfer, grandson
of the Howards is a memebr of
the band.
Commissioner and Mrs. Fred
Dawson returned Friday even
ing after a three-week trip to
Florida. While near Sarasota,
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Er-,
nest Sharp and Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Bowman. They also called
at the home of Miss May Page
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Culver.
Miss Phillis Keith, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Keith.

BOYS’ NEW

SPRING suin
12.95 21.50i

•News
•Facts

•Famiiy Features

All wool or wool blen|
Newest young men’IJ
styles — sizes 8 to 18

SPORTCOATS
10.9S

Advertiser want ads SELL!
—'WMRH I WVleoY
I HA D A PO €c
WHAT WUX A WAT
Pf R
Tiuo
■ COM£ BACK

J
Boys'Slacks
Boys'WhHe Shirts
Boys'Oxfords
RoYorsIble Jackets

Net! egas batch
quicker now that 8erk» E Bonds matore
in 8 yean 11 months,
gdw3y4%»tma.

ntgut m JMfMEJI

. BUY B.S. SAVINGS BONOS

n-98

2'^ to 6 4.98
S.98
69c'

2.95

PEOPLE
S STORE
C&>t^ at .(oti/e/t. P/uocd.^

Averooe Bend b beU

^

MioJY yean. $6 in
$10 of Bonds matmed since 1961 are
stiD ootatanding, and
drawing hktereeU

StroMthan Am«r
ica's Aaoa Power.

$3.9B and $4.98
2.29

FOUIUN-HAiND OB BOW TIES

Boys'Felt Hats

Mere deHort ere tevested in Bonds to
day than ever. 40
million Americana
hold Bonds — ooe
family in three.

Rich wool blend suiting
New 8-button model
Sizes 6 to 18
Sizes for Husky Boys!

NEW STYLE DRESS CAPS
Tan, red, black or charcoal

in the
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

More then lOObillioA
deHart in Bonds i*.
sued since 1941! They
are the most widely
held invesimont ia
history.

READ THE ADVERTISER

Buy Now for Easter!

Good Reading
for the
Whole Family

I OKN OVER To THE
ijtis auovea am t
' -sser* wenim' of RortR- rwi
oo YOH RONtST THmK RpyiR W»U.
COME OACK -OR DO YOH THIMM O)
HtSOOWC ------ for. FOR tVE.RTf'lT

s

is an honor roll student for tbB
first semester at Miami uni*
versity, Oxfwd.
The Misses Gladys Briggs
and Janice Jones of Greenwidi
were callers hfonday of Mrs.
Dale Owens.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester BeU
left Saturday for a three-week
trip to Florida. Mrs. Emma
Lutz is staying in their home
and will care for Bir. Bell’s
mother, Mrs. Jennie Bell.
Mrs. WiUiam McManls and
Mrs. Robert Porter, twin sis
ters, celebrated their birthday
anniversary with a dinner at
the McManis home.
George Cobum is confined
to his home with a spraided
back. The injury occurred
yrhiJe shoveling the wet heavy
snow off a few weeks ago.

PLYMOUTH DRlVl-iN THEATRE
^.NulilTIh
PhBRKhT&Sglwdiy
■

Free Gifts for EveryoM

APACHE TEEBITO RY
^«ctor Mature in

MIDNIGHT SHOW

4
Hie nymouth, 0., Advertiser, Uar. 12,1969 Page 5
CAST of junior dass ^y, **Let Me Out of Bmf
baa a good flack, C. Ramsey, who fomislKd photo
of, from left, front, Sue Wolfersberger, Judy BroAeridc, Janet Bamce, Dixie Fortney, Jn^ Amsteta;
rear, WUliam Strine, Edwin Kranz, Richard Booifwaiter, Lynn Cashman, Craig Hamly, Mrs Guy Fh>
ra, coach.

f®. VAM
f953 (HEVROIET HUF-TON
Pick-up. Radio and Heater

$495

Rear of school bus falls into^Mechanic street hole|
The rear end of a loaded Larry Humbert, Shiloh, is
school bua went into a hole in member of the organization.
re pn
Sixteen members were
]
Mechanic street Thursday eve
Whi
ning. The driver, Lyle Ham- sent at a meeting of thet White
man, was able to pull out. **Had Hall club Mar. 4 at the home of
it been the front end of the Mrr. Hugh Boyce. After a short
bus, it might have made a ser business session the group
knotted a comforter. Refresh
ious accident,” he said.
Fiftecqn persons from the ments, with appointments in
Methodist church here were in keeping with St. Patrick’s day.
Mansfield Sunday to attend a wen served by the hostess.
ixt meeting will be Apr. 1
concert given by the a capella Nox
choir of Otterbein college. with Mrs. Lena Driver. Topic

ne News
of Shiloh
Ina Brumbach, reporter

TeL TWining 6-2781

for discussion will be ‘‘Hobb
ies".
Next regular meeting of the
Community grange will be
Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Donald Barnes will conduct
the program.
Rome Country club’s most
recent meeting was In Mans
field at the home of Mrs. Bernita Wales.
Following the covered-dish
luncheon, at noon, the after
noon session was opened with
a devotional reading by the
hostess. Members answered
roll call with a household hint.
A talk on “House-hold Equip
ment” was given by Miss Bar
bara Halliday, a student in
Ohio State university. Next
meeting, Apr. 1, will be with
Beulah Snyder.
■
For the meeting of the Getlo-Gelhcr club Thursday after
noon at the home of "Mrs. Milderd Lofland, members should
be prepared to answer roll call
with a household hint. Mrs.
Harry Seaman will conduct the
program.
Future Homemakers of Amcrica and their leader, Mrs.
Wood Arnold chartered a bus

for themselves and their mo
thers and went to the home
and flower show in Cleveland
Thursday. They also visited the
One O’clock club TV show.
Among mothers in the group
were Mrs. Botel of Plymouth.
Mrs. Dale Owens, Mrs. Duane
Arnold, Mrs. Dean Ham.man,
Mrs. Glenn Strong, Mrs. Ever
ett Pry, Mrs. Mary Foster, Mrs.
Proctor Steele and Mrs. Fred
Miller. Mrs. Arnold thanks all
the mothers who accompanied
the group and acted as their
chaperons for the day.
Miss Ann Reynold.^, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoc
Reynolds, former residents of
this place, was capped during
dedication services of 41 stu
dent nurses at Mt. Auburn
Presbyterian church of Cincmnati’s Bethesda ho.spital Sun
day afternoon. Her .sister, Mrs.

Shirley Goodall, is a assistant
supervisor of nursery in Uni
versity hospital, Columbus.
Mrs. George Spiger recently
deeded 92.92 acres of land in
Cas.s township to her brother,
Robert Bushey and others.
Mrs. Frank Dawson, Miss
Ollio Zciglcr. Mrs. Guthrie,
Mrs. A. W. Firestone and Mrs.
C. O. Butnor, all past matrons
of Angcluc chapter, OES, were
in Crestline Saturday to at
tend a district meeting. Those
from this chapter who were
installed as district officers,
were Mrs. Butner, secretary;
Mrs. Dawson, treasurer; Mrs.
Firestone, ’chaplain.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reyn
olds were in Elyria Sunday
whore they visited Mrs. Kath
ryn Lantsberrj’.
PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 8

BOURGEOIS
OPEN MON„ WED„ FRL UNTIL 8 P. M.

19 5 9
DOOGE
2-DOOR SEDAN
Heater and De^rtwter
Air' AmbS

ElectricWindshield Wlperi ’
Safety Wheel Bhns
,tJnderooa.ting
Anti-Treeze

oa niter

AU Federal Taxes

hats -hats-

FOR ONLY

*2493“
Has State -Sale* Tax

f... for a GIRL’S EASTERN

rv:

She may be a tomboy part of the time,
but she loves to dress up... specially
at Easter! Here, for her, are pretty
bonnets... smart suits and coats...
deligiitful dresses and
costumes.
Bring
her in to choose, now.

OH DISPLAY NOW
for easier
parading...
'

the mad hatter
has nothing on

Madame Estelle (who’s still Stella to her
friends and customers), on whose
shelves you’ll find hats and hats and hats —
whatever you wish, to suit your purse!

hats ...______$1 np
suits......... $8.95 np
dresses .... $2.95 up
coats.........$8SS np

KERR MOTORS
48 MANSFIELD AVE.

FARRIERS: DE.AL WITH A MAN WHO
KNOWS WHAT HE’S TALKING ABOUT.
PHONE OUR FARM MAN, Gordon Stentz
Tel. Shelby 52821. Shelby route .3.
SMALL FARM — SMALL PRICE. Just the ihinf for the
man who works at the plant, wants to farm a little and
raise some beef. Small enoush <52 acres) that you would
not need a lot of costly machinery. Tractor, raowinr ma
chine. wagon and loadci would do it. Good sired bam has
attached loafing shed. Burn ridge straight, good footer*.
The seven room home, three rooms up and four rooms
down is modern and has furnace and baath. Corner of Updyke and Plymouth - Springmill Road. $14,800. You can t
beat it.

in prints
plaids
plain colore

NO. 323 — FARM PLUS COMFORT. TO acres located
Elast. just out of town, and rIo>^ to golf course. Home contists of four rooms up and fix .• rooms down. Living room
is large and attractive den i'. paneled and has book-case *
wail; knotty pine recreation room; modern kitchen has
built-in oxen and range: brl’jht bedrooms; wuM-te-xvall
carpeting up & down: clertru heat system; clouhb- g.-iragc.
Outbuildings, including 3(*\84 flat burn are in :;ood rep.*i:r.
Will sell all or 40 acres and the buildings.
NO. 3SS — : ACRES AND HOME. Sewn room P- story
home has a nice setting, full bath, hard and soft water,
good furnace. .Approximatvix 3 acres of hifh Kind and 4
acres of black “truckpntch” ground. $10,300 for 4 acres and
home: Sll.OOO for 7 acres and home. Located just west
of Plymouth at corner of Base Line Road and Route 598......
N0.329 — FOUR BEDROOM. A nice appearing home among pine, maple and elm trees on lot having 114 foot
frontage. Vestibule entrance, hardwood floors. Full hath
ip and
bath down. Double garage. Gives you space
qoired for large family yet is economical to own <last
<]
year’s heat bill $185.00). $13,900. Plymouth.

Elsie Louise Shoppe

Ifie Hettzman organizaHon

Hatch Dress Shop

Real &tate Broker

126 East Main street, SheHiy

TeL 52821

..ft:
Ibe Ptymouth,
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23 turning out
for baseball
In the infield, Patterson and
Twenty-three candidates,
including 11 lettermen, have Reed are experienced keystone
reported to Wbst Virginia Bill sackers. Dick Bookwalter play
Flaherty, coa<* of Plymouth ed first base last season. Jim
Russell and Dick Akers are
High s<^oors baseball squad.
The Big Red opens a six- seasoned shortstops. Milford
game schedule Apr. 1 against Williams has two seasons of
third baseman’s work behind
Lucas here.
Flaherty sizes up his squad hiraat this frosty date as “strong
In the oetfield, Flaherty can
almost everywhere but in the call on Jay Baker, Jim Vogel,
box”.
and Craig Harnly, all of whom
have a year’s experience.
HE COUNTS UPON STEVE
The schedule:
Patterson, Dayton Reed and
Jesse Hamman, righthanders, Apr. 1 Lucas, here
3 Ontario, here
and Phil Slone, a southpaw,
7 Greenwich, there*
as the main hurling strength
10 Greenwich, here*
unless Billy Strine decides to
17 OnUrio, there
report
21 Lucas, there
Behind the plate. Gene Pal
24-30 Richland county
mer and Earl Lynch, both lettournament^termen. will divide catching
duties.
READ THE ADVI»rnSER

The Advertiser's Page about

SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth

NEW FOR
SPRING!
Daily we’re receiving new merchandise £rom
the spring marts! Come in and look; we’ve:

pyreeram c^ing wire .
made of the same materials as used in nose cones of
atomic missiles. Beautiful while ware completely unaf
fected by any degree of heat or cold. Available in 10 in
skillet; 1 qt iVii qt, and Hi qt sauce pans. Priced from
$S.B5 to $12.95.

vegetable bins...
made of plastic by Polly Flex. Holds one peck, colors
white, yellow, copper,
$2.79 each, 2 for $4.98.

Nesta candles...
magic drip candles in multi-colors. $1 for a pair. Many
candles in new spring colors, including'Easter candles, tiny
tapers, floral Upers.

viking glass...
new shipment in all the pretty co)ors, priced from J1.2S.

dinnerware...
many new Spring patterns.

earthenware...
Fayloron casual china. Naaruni fine china. Lucent Mclmac
dinnerware.

wesfmoreiand milk glass..
clocks...

lamps...
Spring show samples — V4 price

brownie block print...
paper napkins, towels, coasters. Fine quality, l^ew patterns
30e per package.

jiffy sew...

Directors of Plymouth Mid
get league will meet Tuesday
at 7:30 pJiL in 'the elementary
school to lay plans for the 1959 season, Resident Duane
(Bud) Young announces.
''Members of the board who
can't attend are requested to
notify me/' Young says.

On the
Sidelines
By THE OLD TUEEB
Altbought the close local In
terest has gone, many will be
pulling for C. V. Whitney’s un
beaten Silver Spoon to capture
the Kentucky derby May 2 at
Louisville.
This fUly won the $147,000
Santa Anita derby in Californ
ia Saturday 'with a rousing
charge to the wire, beating off
a strong challenge from Royal
Orbit and Fightin* Indian.
Should the little girl turn
the trick, it will be the second
time in history that a filly has
won the Run for the Roses.
Back in 1915, 44 years ago. a
filly named Regret, owned and
raced by Sonny Whitney’s fa
ther. Harry Payne Whitney,
look the Derby.
For the superstitious and the
hunch players, among whom
count the O.T., the double four
will have considerable attractraction.
With Ruy York in the saddle,
the Spoon may do it. It could
n’t happen to a better horse.
CLOSING OF THE 1958-59
season at Ohio State means the
end of the intercollegiate car
eer of Lariy ffu.ston and the
proving of the future of Larrj'
Siegfried. For the O. T.’s part,
he must be frank to say he’s
never been enthused over the
latter's performance. Siegfried
has always "stank it up’’ when
the O. T. was watching.
As for Huston, it’s a case of
a boy who thought basketball
was secondary to education.
He has stuck it out in a tou$$i
curriculum — pharmaej* —
and doubtless in another quar
ter of a century will be a how
ling success in his chosen field
with no reference whatever to
his prowess as a reboundcr for
the Buckeyes.
In this notion, he takes after
his father, who played at Ash
land college with Plymouth’s
Ray Hatch back in the dear
dead days almost beyond re
call.
As the twig is bent, we were
once told, so grows the tree.
Hots off to the Hustons — Leo
and Larry, both!
ON A TENTATIVE BASIS,
the O. T. is putUng his 15 cents
on the Yankees to repeat in the
AL, with Don Larsen winning
17, and San Fran6isco to wrest
it away from the Braves in the
NL. Willie Mays ought to hit
.345 and Orlando Cepeda .325.
If Bill Rigney can find one
more double-figure pitcher,
he’s in like Flynn!
Second money? Why, Detroit
and — hold your hats — Pitts
burgh. of course!
IN ANY CASE ANYBODY
is interested, the O. T. figures
it’ll be a dull state tournament
this year. Cleveland East Tech
should go all the way with
only a mild sweat. As for Class
A, look for Northwestern to be
in there in the finals.
OUR GEORGE WOULD BE
disappointed if we didn’t men
tion that Bridgeport — his
home town - won the slate
high school wrestling title.
George has a well-earned re
putation as something of a
ras.sler himse
iself!

Trackmen rush preparations for Apr. 2
An eight-meet track sched
ule was announced Monday by
Coach Lewis J. Petit as Ply
mouth High school Uunlies re
doubled efforts to produce a
winner this season.
Petit has seven experienced
hands and “a bunch of green
boys who are likely to show
something later on.”
SteVb Patterson, who placed

in the Richland county meet
last springs and Dick Akers,
snother coqnty placer, head
the turnout.' Patterson is a
burner and high jumper, Ak
ers a dash man and pole vaulter.
Other experienced candi
dates are Bill Archer, a quarter-miler; Dick Bookwalter,
miler; Jim Russell, hurdler and

vaulter, Earl Lynch, middle
distance runner, and Duane
Utiss, 4uarter-ami<s^.
Schedule:
Apr. 2 Perrysviile, there
9 Ontario, there
17-18 Mansfield Relays
30 Ontario, there
May 3 North Robinson
Invitational
. 9 Richland county meet

16 district meet
23 sUte meet
^*By arrangement with tbe
athletic board of control, ve
have a new schedule of track
events this year,” Petit says.
*Trackmen wiU compete on
Mondays and Thursdays and
baseball men on Tuesdays and
Fridays. This will allow boys
to participate in both sports.**

' HEAVENLY CARPETS by LEES ‘
LET US CUSTOMIZE YOUR LIVING ROOM AND
DINING ROOM IN TIME FOR SPRING CLEANING WITH
'THOSE HEAVENLY CARPETS BY LEES"
USE YOUR CREDIT! NO PAYMENTS UNTIL APRIL
PLUS OUR FREE GIFT WITH A PURCHASE OF 30 SQ. YDS.
If Yon Can’t Come In
CIQTA

PHONE

D tom- VntU 6 pm.

v:.‘; V n

^mlrnS

Oops, beg pardon!

for mending clothes

bissell shampoo...
for Furniture and for Rugs
Bug thampooer — Rents at |I.5« per day
Floor pollsber — Bents at $liM for ludf a day
Open daily except Wednesday 1* ajn. to g pju.

The HouseboU Shop
111 W. ItEin StJ^iclby, Ohio

FML directors cafled

Phone 31681

OpM Daily Except W«L — 19 ajB. to 8 p.m.

Nxme of Cliidy SoMfera,
ntono Mpraoo, was Inadvert
ently nmltted from the gronp
of Plymnnth Hi(h school pup
ils who were awarded “excel
lent” ratines at the district so
lo and ensemhle contest nt Mt.
Vernon Poh. M.
■SUM’ COMING HOME
Samuel C. Robertson, now
assigned to the Air Force depot
to New Cumberland, Pa., will
spend the wtehend arttb his
fa«Uy.

«-42 E, MAIN ST.

SHBRY, OHIO

PHONE 5-f^

litraSiHipib
will top in essays
Two Plymouth High school
youths, Kenneth Turner, so
phomore, snd Benjamin Shav•r, freshman, were county win
ners of the American tiegion
dtisenship essay contests,
^Commander Billy Vanderpool
announces.

LSI^IM P6fl plus
COMMUNITir
CALENDAR

,

mm

^usm

12 Mrs. B. Berberick
James Cunnin^iam
Carl Ehret
Barbara Coo k
Howard Wynn
Peggy Sue Reed
13 Dr. B. P. Lash.
Ralph Hatch
Virginia Burr«r
Maud Tucker
14 SiBan ]>e Kennedy
Franklin D. Eckstein
Olga Mae Compton
Harry Forquer
Ira Ross
15 Bdichael Dick
William Barnes
Gerald Lee Berberick
Harry Curren
David J. Koser
16 Robert C. Wilson
Tony Fenner
Gary I. Lynch
17 Mrs. Clyde Lasch
Ray Bright
Mrs. H. J. Lippus
18 Mrs. Earl Sheely

Taylor daaa...
Catherine Taylor class. First
Presbyterian church, will meet
Tuesday night at the home of
B4rs. C. O. Cramer.
Mrs. Harry Aumend will
conduct the Bible quiz. Devo
tions will be given by Mrs.
Richard Hampton.

Wilktclaas
Alice Willet class. First Evangelical Lutheran church,
will not meet this month.

Friendship dass...
Miss AlU McGlnley will
conduct the program for Wedneesday’s meeting of Friend
ship class at the Methodist
church at 7:30 p.m.
Devotions will be conducted
by Mrs. James St. Clair.
Hostesses will be Idrs. Mab
el McFadden, Miss J. L Cole.

Library board ...
Mrs. Belle Bachraefa will^
hostess to the board of Hjmouth Branch library at her
home tonight. •
Plans will be laid for the
observance of National Book
week, Apr. 12-18. The library
annouces new rentals have
been purchased and will be
put into circulation soon.

^erAonaii^
Thomas and Paul Root and
their father, P. H. Bool, re
turned today from Miami, Fla.,
where they attended the Na
tional Greens-keepers convention.
Miss Margaret Cole is in Co
lumbus visiting with Miss Eluabeth Frost.
The Thomas DeWitts and
Mrs. Estella Hatch attended
the flower show in Cleveland
Sunday afternoon.
Edward B. Curpen drove to
Columbus Sunday to spend the
day with the James Doneses
home and to bring home Mrs.
Curpen who has been visiting
there.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Trauger
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. ad Mrs. Frank Beck, Jr., in
Norwalk.
Franklin D. Eckstein, sopho
more in Case Institute, Cleve
land. spent the weekend with
his parents, the Royal W. Eck
steins.
The F. J. Ervins have moved
from the Echteberry house in
Route 61 to Willard route 2.
Marcus Turner has moved into
191 Nichols avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl V. Ellis
attended the village clerks’
meeting in Cambridge Sunday.
The Roy Carters drove to
Columbus Sunday to watch
their daughter, B^tte, receive
her senior year nursing bond
in the ceremony of Ohio State
university’s school of nursing,
from the McQuate Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Petit
with Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord

Miller of Ashland attended the
flower show In Cleveland Sun
day.
The Charles Tracys, Bridge
port, visited their daughter
and son-in-law, the G. A.
over the weekend.
Carliers, 75 West Broadway,
Saturday evening guests of
the A. L. Paddocks, Jr., were
the John H. Jacksons, Clyde,
and Stephen Bryce, Norwalk.
Franklin D. Eckstein was among the guests at the ScottStrickler wedding in St. John’s
Church of Christ in Mansfield
Saturday night.
Joan Postema spent the
weekend with her parents, the
J. Harris Postemas, and re
turned to Ashland college Sun
day night. Today the Postemas
are leaving a for two-week va
cation in Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Evan P. LaFcllette. were Saturday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Lykins in Willard.
The Ishmel Hales spent Sun
day in Columbus with Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Wohnhas.
The Robert C. Haases drove
to Willoughby Saturday to
bring Mrs. Charles Haas for a
visit. Sunday night they en
tertained Glenn Bloom of Shel
by.
Allen and Dennis Schneider,
children of the SUnley Sch
neiders of Tiffin, spent the
weekend with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sch
neider. Their mother is a pa
tient in University hospital,
Columbus, where she is being
treated for a heart condition.
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aimivenary party

P-TA to Stage hop

Clark and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Shaver.

Ehret-Parsel Post, American
l^egioD, will observe its 40th
anniversary Tuesday with a
potluck supper to be served at
6:30 p. m. in the Legion hall.
All Legionaires and auxili
ary members and their families
are invited.
American Legion auxiliary
wiU meet today at 8 pjn. in
the Legion hall.
President of the auxiliary,
Mrs. Samuel C. Robertson, has
reported a final count of $288.25 was collected in the Fly-'
mouth March of Dimes cam
paign.

Shiloh Parent-Teariiers as
sociation will stage a record
hop in the school gymnasium
Saturday from 8 p.m. untill
midnight Music will be furn
ished by Dick Prater and the
Teen-age Rendezvous records.
Cake walk wiU be from 7 until
8 pm.
Mr.and Mrs. Duane Young,
general chairmen for the hop,
are assisted by Mrs. Bemita
Goth, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald W.
Caywood, Mr. and Mrs. David

Mn. ParidnMMi tmmtA
Mrs. Alfred Parkinson was
elected sentinel by the Past
Matrons of District 10, Order
of Eastern Star, Saturday in
Crestline.
Mrs. Parkinson with Mrs. J.
B. Kennedy and Mrs. L. R.
Fetters attended the luncheon
meeting. Mrs. tavita Adams,
Shiloh, secretary of the district
organization, was also a guest.
READ THE ADVERTISES

Ufa - FIra - Aafo - Hoq^lal - UMOtj - Life - Fba - Ato -

^ When You Need Insurance
Open bouse set Sunday •
ThinkOf
house of which I
Faster L Keinath
n will be hosts,
will honor Mr. and Mrs. Perso i 207 E. Main St Plymouth, 0
Dininger’s 43rd wedding anniTeL 7.6772
ersary from 2 to 4 p. m. Sun g
day in Plymouth Grange hall.
UC. . Fin . AMo - Hoiiptal. LUOt, . LVe - FWTam^Th«,M .

The hospital beat
Mrs. David Webber was re
leased Friday from Willard
Municipal hospital, where she
received a diagnostic examina
tion.
Eugene Koser was released
Sunday from Willard Munici
pal hospital, after undergoing
surgery.
Charles G. Lookabaugh ahd
Haldon Myers, patients in the
same hospital, arc progressing
well in their recovery from
burns received two weeks ago
in the explosion of the RossMyers garage.
Mrs. Margaret Clevenger,
Shiloh, entered Shelby Mem
orial ho.spitaI Thursday.

BEST BUY!
VINYL
INFLATABLE

BUNNY
CAR

READ THE ADVERTISER
Always shop at hoiDe ffait

Regular 98c

Thur-Fri-Sat Mar. 12-12-14

A delightful Eatier tsy fer the
toddler! Soft, harmleu pull ley
has rubber wheels, on entertain-

First Come—First Served!

restless^
VfeARS ^
JOHN SMONSMDM DEE
aalDIEUimBIT

No Lion

i«o1

IN LOVE
iWoWAR

n-'

C tUKI*

mmm

Thur-Fri-Sat Mar. 12-13-14
2 • First Run Action Hits - 2
JAMES GAR.VER
(Maverick)
In

“UP PERISCOPE ’
Brian Keith

“VILLA”

...A BEDROOM
TELEPHONK
IS A POWERFUL
CONVENIENCE

SUN-MON-TUE-WED
March 15-16-17-18
6 ACADE.MY AWARD
NOMINATIONS

Cell ous busineee office today. Find out how
little it coeU to get a telej^ne (or your
bedroom. There’s no obligation, of course

SUSMlImillD

He's got lots of company. Lots of Ohio drivers feel like this about
Boron*Oasoline. They must. They've made it Ohio's most popular premium
gasoline. ..by far! So stop’in at your Sphio station and try Boron
for yourself. ISie ohanoes are that you, too, won’t use anything else I
I.

^^BOROH GIVES YOOR CAR MORB GO.. .DOBS YOUR CAR MORE GOOD!

>
ALWAYS FIRST WITH THE
BEST IN MOVIES WITH
HIGH FIDELITY 8TEBBDraOMIC SOUND

KomEM OlUolEUraOKE 0>MMMY

The nyfnoaOi,

'V.
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Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!
Sale-Hkiedfauieons

COMPLETE
Plumbing A Beating
CONCERT USED; 7 ipinet
SERVICE
piAJKs. Bclecicd for concert
Tel. Leonard Fenner 7-6755
ute at Bucyrus high music fwPLUMBING A HEATING
tiv«L No down payment ne
2S$ Biggs St. - Plymouth, O.
cessary, most models only $15
to $22 monthly Special de INCOME TAX; Need assist
ance with your income tax?
monstrator prices. Ask for the
Call us for experienced help.
“concert used" spinet pianos.
R, L. Hopkins, Greenwich, Teh
HABOEN’S MUSIC S10BB
2414.
15,22,29,5,12,19c
173 S. Main St., Marion, Ohio
Telephone Marion 2-2514
FOR SALE; Typewriters and
adding machines, month or
week. G. C Bloom, 118 W.
Moin St, Shelby, Ohio, TeL
4-1941.
tfc.
FOR SALE; Two purebred
Yorkshire gilts. TeL 7-5494.
12c
FOR SALE; Double bed, blond
wood, mattress and springs.
Oak dining room suit, 6 chairs,
buffet Day bed. Inspect 99
Mulberry, TeL 7-6314. 5,12c
FOR SALE; 20 cubic feet deep
freeze. In good condition.
TeL 7-5365, Mrs. Holderby.
12,19,26c

Card of Thanks
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the business
men, McQuates Funeral home,
friends, neighbors, and rela
tives for their floral tributes,
cards, and many acts of kind
ness; and the Rev. Thomas
Taylor
words at the time of my great
sorrow.
Mrs. RusseU R. Ross
CABD OF THANKS
We wish to thank Dr. Faust
the pallbearers and all friends
of Mayme Bachrach for cards
and flowers during her sick
ness and death.
MflUriCC

Mrs. Leon Kahn

12p

KILGORE BROa

PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL Plymouth 7-6224
VENETIAN BLINDS; Laund
ered the new machine pro
cess, Tapes, cords and slats
spakling clean. Complete re
pair service. Ted Mac Vene
tian Blind Laundry. TeL 74455.
tfc
WE SERVICE; any make sew
ing machine treadle or elec
tric. Free home estimate. Tel,
Willard 3-8871 COLLECT, tfc
INCOME TAX PREP^ED;
Free coffee while you wait
Tel. 7-6822 for appointment
39 E. High, Plymouth.
tf
’ Henry H. Nickeb
Income Tax Service
Licensed
N. Franklin A TUfln Sts.
New Washington, Ohio
tfc
BUY — TRADE — SELL
Furniture, Appliances, Etc.
L D. BBOUGHEB
Public Square — Tel 7-4061
Plyiiwuth, Ohio
tfc

DR.P.LHAYBI
Optometrist "
for Visual Analysis

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all ipy
neighbors, friends, and rela
tives who sent cards and ^ts
during my stay in the hospitaL
Rev. Cassel for his prayers;
both the Lutheran and Meth
odist churches for their gift
boxes, the doctors and nurses
for their exqellent care. All
was greatly appreciated.
Mrs. Hazel Lofland.
12p
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all my little
friends who sent cards and
gifts during my sUy in the
hospital. I also wish to thank
Drs. Straw and Shamoss, the
nurses, friends, and relatives
for every kindness shown me.
Ricky Clark "
I2p

Services to the poblic
WHY NOT Change your hos
pitalization to a legal re
serve life insurance company?
.Premium to fit your pocketbook. Coverages to fit 3rour
need. Individual claim service.
For Particulars Tel. 7-5241.
Tborr B. Woodworth, rep. tfc
MEAL PLANNERS - add fresh
wholesome tang to the daily
menu with some good '*old
style” Zehner’s Fresh Sausage.

AUCTIONEER
A LIGHTNING ROD
INSTAL^A'nON
BABBY VAN BUSKIRK
Mile south of Non^'alk on 250
TeL Norwalk 2-2755 tfc

EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air CondUioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 azn. to 5;30 p.m.
Wednesday A Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 pjn.
Other Hours by Appotntment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-8791
Beside Cornell's — Plymouth

For Rent
FOR RENT; Four rooms and
bath down. Also four room
apartment up. 41 East Main
St. Inquire Mrs. Karl Gleason.
3753 Columbia Rd., N. Olm
sted, Ohio.
12,19,26c
FOR RENT; 4 rooms modem
upper apartment. Private en
trance and garage. TeL 7-4775
12p
FOR RENT; SmaU Apartment
in Hotel Bldg, for one or
two people. Very Reasonable.
AH UtlliUes Furnished. TeL 74092
FOR RENT; TTypewriters and
adding machines, month or
week. G. C. Bloom, 118 W.
Main St., Shelby, Ohio. TeL
4-1941.
FOR RENT; Three room mod
ern apartment Inquire
Mack's Clover Farm Store, tf

FOR RENT
Floor Sander and Edger
Band Sanders

CBUSHED

ICE

(in 15 or 25 lb. bags)
MEAT PROCESSING
A
QUICK FREEZING
Beef Sold By Quarters

BORDER’S M»rket
us Trax 8L — Plymanth, O
QUAUry ROOFERS and siders, Eave troughs and
g«rf<ug. Frua estimates, can
alaa flnraoe. POE 84 Shelby.
TtL sxm.
tf

Lawn Spreader and Boiler
Staples
Wallpaper Remover
LJP.-Gas Slleni
Floor Pollsher-Seubber
Eteetrk; Jig Saw

HILLERS'
Hardwafe AppRaiice
Ob Uw Sq- TeL Fly. 7-4211

Hdp Wanted

MALE HELP WANTED; Ser
vice station salesman, over
WALtl M. H1MAW~
21, no expertenee ueeaasary.
AUCTfONREH
Tat Qnamieh $M$ CaBac* good pay, sternly work. New
12p
WmaH EDI
Apr 16 Haven ShML

OPPORTUNITY

INSURANCE
Frank W. DUlon
BO 1 Plymouth, Ohio
Telephone Ply. 7-5469
Agent '
GRANGE MUTUAL
CASUALTY COMPANY
5,12,19p
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
EsUte of Ruth G. Fortney.
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that
Robert L. Fortney of 108 San
dusky S(., Plymouth, Ohio,
has beer, duly appointed Exec
utor of the EsUte of Ruth G.
Fortney deceased, late of Ply
mouth, Huron County. Ohio.
Creditors are required to file
their claims with said fiduci
ary within four months.
Dated thU 19th day of Feb
ruary 1959.
DON'J. YOUNG, JR.. (Seal)
Probate Judge of said County
______________________25.5,12c
LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received
by the Clerk of Trustees of
PubUc Affairs. Village of Ply
mouth. Ohio, at the office of
said Clerk until 12;00 O'clock
noon, on the 20th day of Mar.,
1959, for furnishing salt to be
used by the Water Department.
Each bid must conUin the
full name of every person or
company interested in the
same and be accompanied by a
certified check, on some solv
ent bank, or cash, in the amount of ten per cent (10%)
of the amount of the bH as a
guarantee that if the bid is
accepted a contract will be en
tered into and its performance
properly secured. Should any
bid be rejected, such check or
cash will be forthwith return
ed to the bidder, and should
any bid be acepte<L such check
or cash will be returned upon
proper execution and securing
of the contract
The right is reserved to re
fuse any and all bids.
By order of the Council of
the Village of Plymouth. Ohio.
Carl V. Ellis, (Clerk)
Date; March 3, 1959 . 5,12c

For ambitioiis men,
ages 17 to 50, from
North Central Ohio
area, in Industrial
Electronics and
Gnided Missile Field
No previous experience need
ed. Must be willing to spend
one hour a day, four days a
week, on shorL practical indus
trial training using actual equipment under the guidance
of pur engineers. Arrange
ments will be made for those
accepted so that training trill
not interfere with present <
ployment. Positions for which
this training will qualify you
currentUy pay from $90 to
$140 per week. If you have a
On the Sq., TeL Ply. 7-4211 sincere desire to better your
self with a steady job and In
come, we wiU be glad to dis
cuss these opportunities with
, you. No obligation for strictly
confidential interview with our
bonded personnel man.
Please write UNITED, ELEC
TRONICS LABORATORHS,
Box 13 Advertiser, giving age,
address, working hours at pre
11 acres, all tillable. Good
sent; also phone number if you
producUve land, has high and
can be reached by phone.
dry building site on sUte
route five minutes from Ply
mouth. Price; $2,300.
Five acres of land with six
room, one story, three bed
room modem home, large
kitchen, dinette, Uving room,
bath, utility room, oil furn
ace, aluminum screens and
windows, doors and sun
shades. Three miles southwestof Plymouth. House built
in 1955. Price; $9,500.
10 acres of land with two
NOTHING IS SO
story, seven-room modem
house, basement, furnace,
WELCOME as an
well and cistem. Double gar
EASTER GREETING . .
age, bam, outbuildings. A
good location. Suitable pony,
rabbit, poultry or other btisa
thoughtful remembrance
iness.
109 acres of land with two
of Christendom’s most
homes. No. 1; frame two story
important observance.
eight- room home, recently
remodelled, new oil furnace.
No. 2; five room, one story
YOU'LL FIND just what
two bedroom home. 220 elec
tric in both homes. Cribs,
you'll wish to send to
other outbuildings. Spring
that tpecM friend or
water in all fields. 75 acres
tillable, 5 acres in woods, rest
relative in our wide and
in pasture. Three miles soutlftasteful selection of
west of Plymouth, Also hove
tractor and some farm mach
EASTEB GBEETING CARDS
inery which can be purchas
ed seperately. Price for farm
If sold sooh; $17,000.

piiii

j;r,3=iSsi.u-

HILLERS'
Hardware Appliance
REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

ORDINANCE NO. 4-59
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH. OHIO, AUTH
ORIZING AND DIRECTING
THE CLERK OF THE BOARD
OF TRUSTEES OF PUBUC
AFFAIRS TO ADVERTISE
FOR BIDS FOR SALT AND
DECLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO THAT;
Salesman
Shelby 2-2179
SECTION 1. The Board of
Trustees of Public Affairs,
NeU & RoUBMm
through its Clerk, is hereby
Realtor and Auctioneer
authorized and directed to ad
vertise for bids for Two Hun 16 W. 2nd SL,' Mansfield, O.
5c
dred (200) tons of salt for the
waterworl^ and, after adver
tisement to enter a contract
for the purchase of the same.
SECTION 2. This ordinance is
— BENEFIT —
an emergency measure neces
Round A Square Dance
sary for the immediate preser
vation of the public peace,
for OrrviUe Steele
health, welfare and safety and
son of the Roy Steeles
shall go into effect emmediateat
ly; the reason for this emer
gency being that the purchase
Plymauth Grange HaU
of this material at this time is
necessary to preserve the safe
Saturday, March 14
'
ty of the drinking water for
9 to 777?
the preservation of the lives
and health of the people of the
Sponsored by R. E. Myers
village.
music donated by
Thurman R. Ford
President of Council
Slim Coakley’s
Passed this 3rd day of Mar., 59
Rythme Ranch Boys
Attest; Carl V. Ellis, (Clerk)
Carey, Ohio
5,12c
FOR SALE; Six pigs 8 weeks FOR SALE; GirU spring coat
size 7. Party dresses size 6V4
old. Lawrence Noble, S. ,W.
Comer Springmill and Updike Baby bottle sterilizer. Tel. 7. Pd.12
roads.
I2p 4834.

CaH 0. Ivan Dkk

Curpen’s!
Jewelry ft Gift Shop
Plymouth, Ohio

FOR SALE; Thirty-one 24-in.
oit, Springfield Riding
Mowers, 195S'ModeL Can be
seen at Hass Marathon, Ply
mouth.
T2p
READ THE ADVEHTTSBI

CIswified Advertmng
BATES
If paid iMdom fauerttoo
25 words or less 60c
each word extra 8c
MinTnnim ad run tluice
$1-50
, 10c diarge for WlUiig
Deaffine: Wedneadays
at 9:15 a. m.

TIRO LOCRBT PLANT
(Under New Management)
All meat cut and proceseed to retain natoral flavor.
For home freezers and lodmrs, we cure and smoke.
Lodmrs now avallaUe.
Tlro,01il<»
•M.2011

A section of The Plymouth Advertiser

Hew Haven
Messenger
Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter

TeL Willard 5-9821

P<TA lo slage fair, hobby show tomorrow
In school awlHorliim; WS(S to meol
New Haven Parent-Teachers
association is staging a fair and
hobby show in the school au
ditorium tomorrow, from 5;30
p.m. to midnight.
Boyd Mitchell remains a pa
tient in Willard Municipal hos
pital after sustaining a heart
attack.
Uoyd Dawson is improving
slowly at his home in Route
998.
Mrs. Harold Slessman, Mrs.
Ed Rang and Mrs. Boyd MitCABD OF THANKS
I would like to thank aU who
remembered me in any way
during my Ulness with rheu
matic fever. Especially Mrs.
GuUett and my tutor, Mr. Mil
ler, who helped keep me up
with my class, also the kids
who called on me to help make
the time pass quicker.
Robert Young
12c

KEEP TNIS ADI
Over 25,000 Arthritic and
Rheumatic Sufferov have ta*
ken this Medicine since it has
been on the market. It is in>
expensive, can be taken in
the home. For Free informa
tion give name and address
to P. O. Box 82Q Hot Springs,
Arkansas.
12,19 Mar 12,26.

DeKalb
SEED

COEN - SOBGHUM
CHICKS
Year DeKalb Dealer

.6m^J.SI8iiIi
Ckampioo Bmid
Shelby BL — 2 TeL 22127
13,20,27,2c

FARM
NOTESlGi3r=

cheU wUl be hostesses Thurs
day to the WSCS in the Metho
dist church.
Mrs. Slessman wiU be host
ess to the WSCS study group
Wednesday at 1 p.m.
The Ted Ctosei, Detroit,
Mich- visited her parents, the
Richard Chapmans, Sunday
morning.
Mrs. G. L. Grabach as>^
daughter, Patricia, and Lolg
PageL aU of Plymouth, called
on the R. E. Van Wagners Sun
day afternoon.
Mrs. Van Wagner entertelned Mrs. Harley* Kendig during
the forenoon of Mar. 4.

Frompa(ie5- o ;
Mrs. H. R. Nesbitt was hoetess to the Shiloh Town and
Country Gardei club Monday
evening. Fifteen members re
sponded to roll call by naming
their favorite seed company,
Grace Miller presented the to
pic, "What’s new in Flowers
and Shrubs". Mrs. J. J. AUer,
president, appointed commit-*
tees for next summers flower^
show. Refreshments served bj|the hostess were in keeping
with St. Patrick’s day.
CONTINUED FROM PAGE l’
Voters paid little attention
to the fine print in the wording
of the amendment. It provided
that money for classrooms
would not be a simple grantit
in-aid,' as had been previous
state jpoUcy. The ^te would
"sSM'or Tease” the classrooms
to sriiool districts.
Legislative leaders had writ
ten in this provision after ex
pressing concern about giving
state aid to a poor school dii^.
trict which might later bec^h
tax-wealthy by reason of a
new industrial plant locating
in the district

by Dkk FMkier
QMntinBoui

to hsiire early Mmy—
ROY3TER Ferlilizer
place your order now
★

>-

★

we are buyliig wool; call us for pick 19
★

★

for delivery RIGHT NOWyWa have-

CHICK STARTER
FARHERS' FEED SERVICE
xrajaPBONE PLYMOUTH 74661 ,

BkAaH AcMir, M. 74«64 a Bsmi. TtL 74US

